
Ches-.
of them, ia-

the county of Essex-;.;i IckleAqn Hinkston, Dux-
ford, Whittlesford, Pampisford, Sawston, Staple-
ford^Gr.ea.tShelford, Little Shelford, Trumpington,

".C.lVerr'yj jtlinton, -T.cversham, Wilbraham Magna,
"Wilijraha'm Parva, Bottisham, Swaffham Bulbeck,
Swafriianii.-Prior, - Burwel!, Snailwell, and Chip-

sj)jhanv(br some, of them, in .the county of Cam-
ridge.j -JExpinjj, Freckenham, Worlington, Bartpn,;
r-t i Iji it ''T^^» ' ~ 11 I;M'- i ' _. _ _ * j ^l^i,A*^«Jl CXc.^*

b r i d . , ,
MildmhalJ/"Eriswell,:Klved6n, and Thetford .Saint
MVry^.pr some of them, in the county of. Suffolk)
Thet£or^ Saint Cuthbert, Thetford Saint, Pet<?r|
Crbxton,..Iyilverstone, Brettenhani,.Bndgham, .Rqud-f
liam, IlJHigtyn, Larling, Slir.opham, Snettertoh, H-arg-r
bam, •.Attleborough,, Besthorpe, Wymoridham, He-

. th.ersett, Melton Parva, Cringleford, Ketteringham,
Hethel or Hethil," Carltpn Saint Mary, Intwoocl,
Keswick, Marketshall, Armeringhall, Caister Saint
Edmunds, Bixley, Trowse Newton, Witlingham,
TJibrpe, Po-stwick, Great Plumstead, Witton, Brim-
dall, 131ofield, Bradeston, StrumpshanorStrumpshaw,
Lingwbb.d,, South Burlingham, South Bur.lingri.am
SaiuCEdni.uridS) "Beighton, Acle, Tunstall, Halver-
gate, Buiiirighani, Burlingham Saint Peter, Buffing1

ham Saint Andrew, Cantley, South Walshaui, extr&
parochial land, Runham, and Great Yarmouth, or
some of\them, in the county of- Norfolk; Saint

. Giles,,,Saint..Peter of .Mancroft,-Saint Stephen's1,
Earlham, ^eighara, Eaton, Lakenham, Trowse

• Millgate, (farrow, and. Bracondale, ov-soree of them,
dii .-the qity.of Np,rw.ich, and in ^the county of .the
same-city, or...one of .them:, which suid -railway or"
j-aihvays, tran^roa^ ,pr tramfoads, as to the .tpwn. of

..Cambridge,, wgLll.j-terminate on the south side of"ihe-
Bivcr Ca^\n.eju- aj^eruun.farm-house called'JEddle-
ston-farrn, ^in^ thq-.^aid .parish of. Trumpingtorf, arid
will CQmqiuriixi^e^yithJ.he.town of -Cambddge .By a
branch rc;fid7%t£ Joiq^Hhe,. London and Cambridge
turnpi.ke/rpa^, jjy^rtr(|epi&tr bo.th in or near Leys
aud Cow^-cpiinuc^ijj^nj^tlje;-.parish of Little.Saint
Mary Cam.b.ricig^jui^^h.g 'cp.urity of Cambridge j and
Which SHid^rajJ^Yay^ai^ railways,, tramroad or. Jra'm-
roads, crossing jth^KLver.Bare near .its' n3outh,,will
terminate^in, tl]er,p(aEish of Great Yarmouth ,,afpre-
said, in gr|ounif|.,ain^buildings on the east.side of .the
lake, calle^jBj-eydqn ,other\vise Braydon, at or,near

;the- mouth,,pfj ;t]ie said last-mentioned river;-^nd
from A\;lnch ^aid ^railway or railways, tramroad or
tramioads^jjt.j-isYuToppsed ,to make a branch.and
dep6t pn.th^^.Qorlh side thereof, in a piece.of ground
situate beUveeiv the 'Biver Yare and the city 6i

.Norwich, and-nejir b.r adjoining to the said river and
.the said city.;^which said last-mentioned branch and
-dep6t will 6e in"" the", parishes of Lakenham and

' n aforesaid, o r o n e o f them.
."and.Leman, Solicitors, Lincoln's-inn-
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^-uerahy .given, that it is mtendecHp'
apply" to Parliament in the ensuing session,

for an Act to nfake and maintain a pneumatic rail-
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s,-tunnel or tunnels,, vvitn -th-e4 heces-
r;ks and buildings, from :a Certain'pkce or

s'potkriown as the Tenter-grpu-nd, Gbbdihan's-fields,
in-"the county of Middfesexy—or it;" may Jbe' from
opposite where the end of'John-street 'opens into
Crutched Friars, •inrthe^ity' of;Loridon (and between
Church-row' aiid: ^N6'fth'anjbcrland-:alley Crutched
Friars, and FendmrVlr-'s'freet arid the west end of
John-street aforesaid)^arid going or passing along,
across underneath; Grutclie'd -Friars, to and along,
but underneath, said John-street, across underneath
the Minories, along underneath Swan-street (and so
out of the city of London), across underneath Man-
s'elU'stree't, underneath the house or houses opposite
to the end of Swan-street on the east side of Man-
sell: street, into the Tenter-ground, Goodman's-fields
aforesaid;—and then going or passing along (towards
the Commercial-road) from said Tenter-ground, at
its north east corner, under the Black Horse Inn or
Public-house and premises, the front of which is in
Leman-street and Great Alie street (or under it and
the house or houses, or premises, behind'or by the
sides of it), into and along, but underneath, Alie or
Ayliff, or Great Alie or AylirF, and Little. Alie'or
Ayliff streets (towards ,the east or -north..east), into
and along, but underneath, the streets called, Good-
man's-s.tile an/L Church -lane,, into the Commercial-
road; ami down '-aIohg,'buVunderrieath, said road, to
and.-by, on jth.errioftli' siide'bf (or it may be into),
the West. India "I)QckshPf-^premises; and from said
docks•to'the7Eas.t. tridia* Docks'(and it may be to
the. Brunswick-wharf, Black'wall, or the neighbour-
hood thereof); and by (or it may be into) said East
India Docks or premises, under the roads leading (on
the west, noi th,"and east sides thereof) to the peninsular
niece-of ground formed by the River Thames iu
•frpritV by the River Lea on. the east, and by the
docks and basin of the East India-Dock Company

:en the west, and terminating by the river side, near
:the "Trinity Buoy-house and wharf: which said
pneumatic railway or railways, tunnel or tunnels,
will pass from, througlvor into the several parishes,
townships, hamlets, and places of Saint Olave Hart-
street, Allhallows Balking, Saint Peter's Church

-within the Tovver,. Saint Bbtolph Aldgafee (or with--
but Aldgate), and Saint Katharine's Coleman, or
some or one of-thehii alLin the city of London j
and Trinity in the Minories, Saint Botolph without
Aldgate, Saint Mary Vfhitechapel otherwise Saint
Mary Maiiellon, the liberties of the Old Artillery-
ground and Norton Folgate, Ghris'tchiurch commonly
called Spitalfields, Saint Gecirge,'.tjje hamlets of
Mile-end Old Town'and MiTe^eiid New:Town, the
hamlet of Ratcliffe> •Saiht-;Ge6'Fg^'s' :in the East,
Saint George's in the East Upper Town, Saint
George's in the East: Lower-Town^ .Saint Katharine
by the Tower, the:.•precinct.-.of Weil-close, Saint
John Wapping otherwise Saint John -of Wa,pping
or Saint .John at Wapping, Saint Paul's Shadwell,
Saint Matthew. ,-J3eth pal -green,, Saint. Dunstan
Stepney othowise Stebenheath, Saiat Dunstan
Poplar and BlackwalJ, Ratclifle otherwise Saint
G.eorge Ratcliffe, Sa'mt Ann's Limehouse, All Saints
Poplar, Saint Leonard Bromley otherwise Broriiiey
Saint."Leonard, or some of them, in the county of

"Middlesex:. in which application to Parliament'it is
In tended to pray for powers .to form landing (or
entrance and exit) places/-open air-ducts, lay down


